TUESDAY, JULY 26, 2022
4-6 P.M. Early Registration
University Commons West Lobby

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, 2022
Lunch on Your Own – No Lunch Provided
8 A.M. Wake-up Yoga
University Commons Lawn
8:45 A.M. Oklahoma Challenge Breakfast
Colvin Annex
9 A.M. Oklahoma Challenge ThinkFast Game Show
Colvin Annex
9:30 A.M. Registration
University Commons West Lobby
10:15 A.M. District Sidewalk Chalk Contest
University Commons
10:30 A.M. – 12:45 P.M. Lunch on Your Own
Location designated by county
1:30 P.M. Opening Assembly
Gallagher-Iba Arena – GIA
2:30 P.M. Orientation for Communication Contest Judges and Supervising Adults
North Classroom 203
3:30-6 P.M. CONTESTS: Communications Contest
North Classroom 2 2nd Floor Lobby
FCS Skill-a-Thon
Nancy Randolph Davis; Room: Zorn’s Hall ATV Safety Contest
SJS Meet vans outside on south side GIA
Payne County Fairgrounds
Duds to Dazzle Contest
Greenhouse Learning Center 101

5-6 P.M. WORKSHOP SESSION C:
C01 Minot-to-Teamwork
North Classroom 302
C02 Learning the Ropes
Noble Research Center 107
C03 Sew Easy Service Project
North Classroom 301
C04 Traffic Safety 101
Math Science 445
C05 Guess What!
Nancy Randolph Davis 180
C06 Fun with Photography
North Classroom 303
C07 Country Style Blooms
North Classroom 314
C08 Oklahoma Mesonet System
Ag Hall 201
C09 Making Animal Tracks
Ag Hall 204
C10 Using 4-H as a Path to the 3-P's: People, Passion, Purpose.
Nancy Randolph Davis 180
C13 Agro Pizza
North Classroom 311
C15 Cool Stuff That Matters, Liquid Nitrogen Demonstrations
North Classroom 101
C16 Evaluating Food and Nutrition Information: Distinguishing Accurate Information from Misinformation
Nancy Randolph Davis 331
C17 Stillwater Martial Arts Class
Ag Hall 361
C18 Get to Know the College of Arts & Sciences Life Science East 109
C19 Minckleston Center Tour
McKnight Center Lobby
C20 Endeavor Lab Tour
Endeavor Lab Lobby
C21 Sports Arena Tour
Student Union Basement; Room: 070A
Ag Hall 002
B09 Say Yes to FCS – A Day in The Life of an Extension Educator!
Nancy Randolph Davis 331
B10 Agro Pizza
North Classroom 311
B12 Cool Stuff That Matters, Liquid Nitrogen Demonstrations
North Classroom 101
B14 Stillwater Martial Arts Class
Ag Hall 361
Animal Science 119
B16 Minckleston Center Tour
McKnight Center Lobby
B17 Endeavor Lab Tour
Endeavor Lab Lobby
B18 FAPC Tour
FAPC Lobby
B19 Sports Arena Tour
Student Union Basement; Room: 070A

TUESDAY, JULY 27, 2022
3:30-5:30 P.M. WORKSHOP SESSION A:
A01 Greenhouse Learning Center Tour
Vans depart South Side GIA
A02 Ferguson Family Dairy Center Tour
Vans depart South Side GIA
A03 Roy and Linda Booker Flight Center Tour
Vans depart South Side GIA
A04 Food & Fun with Your Air Fryer
Nancy Randolph Davis West
A05 Residential Landscape Design and Drawing
Ag Hall 396
A06 KO-NA-WE! All About Water
Ag Hall 320
A07 Be the Change You Wish to See
North Classroom 313
A08 Oklahoma Rocks
Noble Research Center 003-004
A09 Autonomous Ag Robotics
Biostems & Ag Engineering Lab 106
A10 BOLT into Art
North Classroom 312

3:30-4:30 P.M. WORKSHOP SESSION B:
B01 Minot-to-Teamwork
North Classroom 302
B02 Learning the Ropes
Noble Research Center 107
B03 Sew Easy Service Project
North Classroom 301
B05 Guess What!
Nancy Randolph Davis 307
B06 To The Moon With The SLS
(Space Launch System)
Math Science 445
B07 Minute to Win It With Agriculture
Math Science 442

9:15-10:30 P.M. Dance
GIA East Lobby
9:15-10:30 P.M. Hypnotist
GIA O-Club
10:30-10:45 P.M. Reflections
GIA O-Club
10:45-11:00 P.M. County Meetings
Designated by County
11:05-11:45 P.M. Pizza Distribution for counties that preordered
University Commons West Lobby
11:45-11:55 P.M. Room Checks

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 2022
6:45-8 A.M. Breakfast
University Commons North Dining
8:30-9:30 A.M. District Rallies
District Rallies
West: Noble Research Center 106
Northeast: GIA Southeast: Ag Hall 101
10 A.M.- 12:00 P.M.
GIA
12:15 P.M. Food Showdown
Food and Agricultural Products Center 201
Tractor Contest
Vans depart, south side GIA
Payne County Fairgrounds
12-1:15 P.M. Lunch Provided
GIA, 2nd Floor Classroom
1:30-3:00 P.M. 4-H Has Talent Rehearsal
GIA Stage
3:30-4:30 P.M. CONTESTS: Natural Resource Contest
Ag Hall 014
Cleverbowl
North Classroom 201-202
Fashion Review Contest
North Classroom 203
Senior Job Readiness Contest
Student Union, 3rd Floor, Career Services
Livestock Quizbowl
Animal Science 119

1:30 – 3:30 P.M. WORKSHOP SESSION D:
D01 Chopping Ice & Building Pipelines
Ag Hall 361
D02 Think Safe, Act Safe, Be Safe
North Classroom 302
D03 “Go Fly a Kite”
Noble Research Center 107
D04 Using Prescribed Fire to Manage Prairie
Noble Research Center 107
D05 Renewable Energy Demos and BAE Lab Tour
Biostems and Ag Engineering Lab 129
D06 Developing and Understanding Your Leadership Vision
North Classroom 101
D07 How to be an Influencer
North Classroom 111
D08 Learn about Microbial Forensics!
Henry Bollman Research Center 103K
D09 Sumobots
North Classroom 303
D10 Careers in Forestry
Stout Hall 035

1:30-2:30 P.M. WORKSHOP SESSION E:
E01 Use Your Noodle Teambuilding
North Classroom 314

E02 Oklahoma Ag in the Classroom: Protect the Pringle
Ag Hall 320
E03 Snack Attack
Nancy Randolph Davis 331
E05 College of Engineering, Architecture & Technology
Endeavor Lab 160
E06 Nanotechnology, STARBASE Oklahoma
North Classroom 113
E07 Beginning Crochet
North Classroom 213
E08 Dealing with Stress: Experiences in Mindfulness
North Classroom 214
E09 Stream Trailer Activity
BioSystems & Ag Engineering Lab 106
E10 Tour of Boone’s Pickens School of Geology (BPSoG) Lab Facilities
Noble Research Center 303
E11 Say Yes to FCS at OSU!
Nancy Randolph Davis 331
E13 “Horsin’ Around”
North Classroom 313
E14 Living to Serve Some Teamwork
North Classroom 312
E15 Continue Your 4-H Journey in College – Ferguson College of Agriculture
Ag Hall 201

3:4-5 P.M. WORKSHOP SESSION F:
F01 Use Your Noodle Teambuilding
North Classroom 314
F02 Oklahoma Ag in the Classroom: Protect the Pringle
Ag Hall 320
F03 Snack Attack
Nancy Randolph Davis 331
F04 Basketweaving
Greenhouse Learning Center 103
F05 College of Engineering, Architecture & Technology
Endeavor Lab 160
F06 Nanotechnology, STARBASE Oklahoma
North Classroom 113
F07 Beginning Crochet
North Classroom 213
F08 Dealing with Stress: Experiences in Mindfulness
North Classroom 214
F09 Stream Trailer Activity
BioSystems & Ag Engineering Lab 106
F10 Tour of Boone’s Pickens School of Geology (BPSoG) Lab Facilities
Noble Research Center 303
F11 Say Yes to FCS at OSU!
Nancy Randolph Davis 331
F13 “Horsin’ Around”
North Classroom 313
F14 Living to Serve Some Teamwork
North Classroom 312
F15 Navigating Relationships in the Digital Age
Endeavor Lab 160

11:15 P.M. Pizza Distribution for counties that preordered
University Commons West Lobby
11:30 A.M. County Meetings
Designated by County
12 A.M. Voting
University Commons North Lobby
12:15 A.M. Room Checks

FRIDAY, JULY 29, 2022
6:45-8 A.M. Breakfast
University Commons North Dining
8:10-10:30 A.M. Check out of Residence Hall
University Commons North Lobby
9 A.M. – 12 P.M. Closing Assembly
GIA
4-H Has Talent
Adjourn

NOTES

University Commons North Dining
11:15 A.M. – 12 P.M.
University Commons West Lobby
10:45 A.M. – 12 P.M.
University Commons North Lobby
11:05 A.M. – 12 P.M.
University Commons West Lobby
11:30 A.M. – 12 P.M.
University Commons North Lobby
12:15 A.M. – 12:30 P.M.

Our first priority at State 4-H Roundup is the safety and security of all participants.

EMERGENCY INFORMATION
Use the Rave Guardian App for Emergencies
ok.gov/state/edapps/ (405)744-2143 (24 hour)
University Commons Main Lobby
University Commons North Lobby
University Commons West Lobby

DO NOT CALL “911” UNLESS YOU HAVE AN ACTUAL EMERGENCY.

GIA = Gallagher-Iba Arena
"Optional Activity"
Scan Here for an interactive map

Buildings Used During Roundup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Hall</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biosystems &amp; Agricultural Engineering Lab</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Center Annex</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endeavor (CEAT Lab)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Ag Products Center (FAPC)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher-Iba Arena (GIA)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse Learning Center</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Bollom Research Center</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Sciences East</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Science</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight Center</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Randolph Davis</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Research Center</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Classroom</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Union</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Commons</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wes Watkins Center</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Wilkinson Building</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
- Only cross Hall of Fame Avenue at crosswalks.
  Push button and obey crosswalk light. No jaywalking!
- Stay in groups of at least three for your safety.
- Help keep campus clean by picking up your trash.